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THE COURT
Pabulary ftfiKS “5 Srd|S2Lof T Cerrito,l.‘, Army,not. I. the practice of dwelUng on ‘d man “SSi la a ïer)r **»****•

Sürsatra. r, si SS Sr** ^=s s:r&fy:rs sIn the Commons the procedure and thei/™,? ,tadl<* presen' to reserve 
the conUnuous work give the brilliant torlals Theîe'w'afï hÏ°i Weïe <err!" 
man scope which Is Impossible for hlm ment and then «Lt ?RPj* °Lmer[1" 
n the Upper Chamber. And yet In “rowing liïd Ca,’ UI h" thougbt 

the rank of the House of Lords there a smile in m», Luca« mind, brought 
are young Peers comparatively un- reahzing that to7h,8, t68.audience, 
known, who, if fortune had thrown young nolltfrinn t.r 18 !' , bandso
^d1^ev,tth;h,yWrveWlt:”da toughter.
way ,o the fryonthaTaend,0wroÛÎd hat mut asTny" the 8,tua“°" 88 

S fhe natit ‘ * the a"alra lBlfÏÏ,r.ï,era<*8:

one“o“ the \Æ?Æk bfchest q^sUon^lt^th""''^"n,'° t0 an8»er

when'asked £

pleasant, musical voice and much apt- took his seat nn th» Z, hf flret 
ness of phrase. He Is the Earl of oiled “t tlu ° J** woolsack, re 
Shaftesbury, grandson of the great my legs very cold very hot and
philanthropic evangelist. Their lord- athlete, young ufrd HtrecheThVdiï

IffSlSS SSSBâiSSs
îï“ aîanSre T„Wnntyf* one ,ould sa>' '«Mers Joined In nuhllelv 
nt a glance, and yet, as a matter of

Since then, she contends it n„„ Sct' S? 1* ™ore than ten years older 
been her melancholy fate to watch ' ®pt ltJ" neither his youthher profitable rotundity evaDorato hi! ? f bl.a age !hat *lve“ blm his power,

s araxtsJriit* Si» faspiraars 
=s r-sslr.;.n,“ FSS FS ; “““s ■-~™ «“ jsvs

!«*!»■

flpSliBBisliSSiS
gaa-Ara; ira ,ï iras ras s «

held his own in the House of Lords that if thev alwave hm, Jh* declareSE-itfiKse-SStt:.ïiTs,“.rÆ“ >■» » r.,:;ss.r,„£5“3
six that Lord Rosebery, our greatest 
ivlng orator, remarked, “The best of 

Its kind that I have ever heard." In 
his undergraduate days Lord Lytton 
was a member of the Cambridge" 
versty Amateur Dramatic Club, 
one of his successes was when he 
PJa.ywedvA,fn;d Evelyn ,n “Money." one 
plays6 be8t knoWn of hIs grandfather’s 

Lord Lytton is 
far In British pub.

le Exchequer court yesterday 
ie of William Montgomery va, 
Ing was withdrawn by the 
nt. The court was then ad- 
I sine die, and hie Lordship, 
itic Cassels, left for Halifax, 
icument was presented to the 
>y Mr. McAlplne, signed by 
>ntgomery, Jr., releasing the 

Of this document counsel 
suppliant had nq knowledge, 
face of It, It was* useless for 

l to proceed, so they at once 
;w the case. •

New Turk, June 10.—Valuing her 
flesh at 1100D1 t a Pound, Miss Kitty

unkette, of Elizabeth, has begun suit 
in the Supreme Court in Jersey City 
against the Public Service , 
uon to recover $20,000 for the 
two hundred pounds of it. It 
be imagined that In

siswrsfssa:
“•'St

Hn?n. V5 8alk\a,,d then. before It 
...n n8, 8tem bends over, and care- 
?. L„PU8he8 fbe fruit underground. 
of8 Ihf.8 ar,f lald to be especially fond 
the* nw U haa been suggested that
f?om dola tb,a to bide Its nuu
ve«M»«H porSers to° Inquisitive In- 
r”SSam‘- but tbls can only be re- 
gftmîed 88 a supposition.
inTnerf l8,a UtSe mlmosa that grows 
in the tropics which is so sET*' that on

.eaveelLettï!'obnc.,Thcï ?h\“

pr'esenUytlrtyheTanvesUareaCaslë1

Corpora- 
loss of 

must not 
consequence of 

i ni,...,, extraordinary depletion Mias
h«« kf®tte a I,vlng 8keleton. She still 
has four hundred pounds left but
to,e«2atenKd8 that ^ «B not enough 

[to enable her to earn her living as

Srr-wZbsmiration of onlookers and the profitSKft wstS
The papers fall to state whether she 
w./oriedWfd8ed’ but “ -be dl? It

JCfeirthe 6™n"'

/t is 20-,-tt
this

WANTED
Mi«A?hTj^rf5 «kæBsa^tey11, on the Liberal side, 

the frontFENDERS
—FOR— That there is no place for yesterday’s news in to

days paper, is the policy of St John’s newest 
11 's lhe that has already placed

THE STANDARD in the first ranks, and it is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co
operate with its advertisers in building up their 
business. The following list will give some idea 
of our city circulation :

I.

.eseat*miESiwi Andov
«1

|[ML PUBLIC H08PITIL
ii. mu * t, JlHt nit r.lrT£«S#l

th« go”, faarrtaln m0deat con,ld™ce

Stores Water.
and1 Mo.n? 1S‘ert reglon" ot Alitona 
fhi„i,M, 1 • the cactu« store» In Its 
dewk|h«Vr,8 every drop of water or 
ahvav.8' 1 cyt get- 80 that there Is 
always a supply, not for a rainy day
snfnc*r ?.nry 8eason- ,D reality, the 
8? ° ” °r the cactus are the remnants 
of Its leaves, and the so-celled leaves 
are the modified stalks.

In the waterless regions where the 
grh°”8 11 bas very little lye for 

ftîl 8.t, thi,at would onl> wither awav 
tb® beat, so It reduces them to ’ 

miM weapo” asatnst all ene-
a?d then swells the stalks to 

make the kind of water tank It 
best use for Its purposes. The

tbe efficiency of its reasoning
ImFeXX^e'VMrwK
ch-cumsmnces! adai>ted “

nervous sys-

LOSTeere will ^tecelvlA^unU^FWOAYi
from persons'willing ta supply the 
ng articles from 1st Aly next to
ne, 1V10:—
i ne Flour, per barrel. Bakers' No. 
rlour, per barrel (Standard Brsnda).
cl and Mutton, per 100 pounds, of 
el quality, hind and fore quarters, 

required. In a proportion of not 
« than 1 fore to 2 hind quarters 
uarters of beef not to weigh less 
an 150 pounds).
quality American Paraflpe Oil, per 
illon by the barrel (barrel free).
iup. Yellow, per pound by the box. 
ce (East India), per 100 pounds by 
e hag. Oatmeai per 100 pounds by 
e barrel. Granulated Sugar per 100 
funds by the barrel. Beans, pee 
ishel by the barrel (qualities eta- 
d). - ....._______ _

Bî-WasF
*

stones, 
rs. Wa.

CITYt

M t Bmu2nSE—Cor 8t' James alld Charlotte. 
ROBBETBJ,2m23£.Carmarthen and St. James streets. 
8mE vJc™2IbETT—196 Carmarthen Street.
E „ onLf 25E"^Cor- Queelm and Carmarthen.
Mias' n'î^cn£Y,Tf°i ÿdney and St. Andrews.
JT*?* O N EIL—166 Rockland road.
SAiïA2A.RA,LWAY news COMPANY—I.
S' i R. NEWS COMPANY—1. R. C. DepoL 

s A McLAUQHLIN—60 Union streeL 
„ ®- DIBBLEE—20 Pond street.
MRS. HAPGOOO—81 Elliot Row.
H o MABT™Z5or H”!on and ®‘- Pitrlck streets.
H. O. ÎJARTIN—Cor. Union and St. Patrick atireta. 
m i ”cAVITY—39 Brussels street.
J ■ F u!SK' Brussels and Richmond street., 
j w srapwlinTi«0r^Bru,ae'8 and Richmond afrecta, 
i V:xfJ..?KH0U8E—Cor. Richmond and SL Patrick 
?■ f0.8^-108 12 Brussel, street.
*• .. —233 Brussels street.
A. I. McQARITY—256 Brussels street. 
npj1; R~423 Brussels street,
i JISL®E*T80N-—15-19 Ha> market Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
I S' J5!SHS3EFftP—Mttr»fc K»* (branch).
L.B .K,£S®TEAO-Ma«h road, 
y* ^ STEPHEN SON—Marsh road.
J. Q. LAKE—Elliot Row. 
lam î<i'^lÜ«NEBERRY—Dufferln Hotel.
Walker'RBA<?Jo^w°r „,Carmarthen and Leinster 
w11T aG™CERY~K1 St. East.
, 1BAXTER—73 Pitt street. i S'^JSSt?1 Sydney Street.
j* °n <i?LuXf ■hrC^’ 8ydney and 0range.
Miss' »w^.LBUWTC?r- Duke and Sydney. 
p m Puke and Sydney streets,
u , SSSr^For* Carmarthen and Duke streets.
VÂNwa Rr"ïS2t'e CharI°tte and Duke streets.
R2?AL HOTEL-0ty°r Cbarl0Ue lnd Dute 

HALL'8 BOOK STORE—King street.
D. McARTHUR—♦King street.
c‘ K SHOPT^S^SXir63 Coburg 8tret*S* • —63 Carden streeL
F. 8. PURDY—96 Wall street.
BMvi JXfN.—86 Oarden street. 
fUïLER® _CAgH GROCERY—Wall street.
W Fôpï£SETaC°tm Y811 and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street.
S' 2;,Cv?=!,M^~67 Winter street,
!' BAi*LEV—Victoria Hotel.

MHS. DWYER—171 Union street.
?E252E f- ALLEN— 29 Waterloo street 

Waterloo street.
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterloo street.

X‘ MOWATT—HaymarketSquare.
?' £ J?E£yAN—18 Haymarket Square.
L. P. GREEN8LADE—296 City road.
M. WATT—161 City road,
n CADSSTc “271 Stanley street.
PAR2QnDHnD^^-or-.Cltyroad and st«nley strata.

®JOrc—812 Brussels street.
JHV Sk°,r. “d North streets.
d Xi 'rSfihAIISr1!? 8t' p,tMck street.
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg streeL

CARLETONt
?' 2* S».lfl2.eAHAM—127 Union street.
«I. E. WATERS—99 Union street.

G* B ..A LL A N—17 2 King street.
LeBARON CLARK—184 King streeL 
•W. D. BASKIN—267 King street.
JAME8 8TACKHOU8E—156 Prince street 
w' r w!iL222-7ir°r' Boilney and Ludlow.'
WEST ^NO^OAIRY—Xjarket’piace?'16^ ün,0n ,treeta-

MRS. LONG—Roduey street.
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludlow

Professional.if
can

best Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic Assistant Royal 

London, England.
Practice 11ml

eye, EAR, NOSE
Pho^aV^r-

Hoaplta),

•["O THROAT, 

g John. N. *.

One of the queerest things done bv 
any plant is the extraordinary j>ower 
shown by a common mushruoni when
Tender^8 1° “P lni° the Open.
Tender and spongy, the slightest thing 
will crush Its fragile substance. Hio
d^s mCo ! hln.g can’ and sometimes 
does, lift a paving-stone that happens 
to Impede u movements towards the 
facuiatîderlett^ Bï what remarkable 
aecomypli°sthedTner“‘B ‘8 U“8 "OPd«

,.,m;.M;.dl5in,j.n,e.esrySa^««irii.
ie Hospital, f f
300 bushels Pâatoes, improved qual - 
y, per bushel if 60 i^inde. Potatoes 
. be delivered** r^lred.. Turntpe, 
eets and t'arfcts, jSr bushel, as re- 
iilred. Bremf peieBlb loaf. Name 
rands of tloii vÆ proportion* of
(ÏÏForltheti fcpT of Pasteurized 

1 Ilk for the liVof the Hospital for 
ne year.. Mgymist be of the very 
est quality, ■Tvered at the Hospital 
i such quunHles and at hucIi times 
8 may be required by the Superln- 
andent. and subject to Inspection and 
roper teats. Tenderers will state 
there Milk supplied to Hospital la 
reduced ; and the Commissioner* shall 
,t all times, by themeelvee or their 
gents, have the privilege of Inspect
ing the Cuttle and the Barns In which 
hey are kept, 
mery Butter per
*Honey&rook Lehigh Nut, Egg and 
broken Coal, per ton of 2,000 fb 
Scotch Hard Coal, per ton 

>f 182 tbe. each). Each load to 
velghed on the Fairbanks’ Scale* 
he Hospital. Certificate of

|U ftuppHesUand ‘coal for the Hospital 
t be of the Best Quality, and dellv- 
at the Institution In such quantities 
at such periods as required, subject 
pproval or rejection of the Superin-

lyments mado monthly. The Commis- 
ors do not bind themselves to accepta 
Lowest or any Tender. Security re
ed for the due fulfilment
lnîlyHOrder of the Board.

W. E. ROWLEY,
Superintendent 
4th, 190».

and
itlor

R. C. DepoL

HAZEN « RA YMOND,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW.

108 Prince Wi
St John,

Y

l/iam Street,
ferB.

Uncanny Propertlea.
The carnivorous properties of some 

i*re wel> known, but they are 
decidedly uncanny. A plant that can
ajia *7P tor the wily fly. and can „ Barrl,ter. Solicitor, Notary, Ete. 

ih»hn hl™’ ai!d eat hlm- H a plant Commissioner for Nova Scotia Prior, 
intelligence beyond Edward Island and NeStoundlMtL 

old « mucb wonder that “ Prince Wlul^ atraet.
?‘d tratellers tales tell of trees that SAINT JOHM/n b ""

ca =b men? The thing is not so “oney to loan. *' 8‘
impossible on Its own scale. But It
thînk8th»,8 ,e!‘ hhcomfortable to 
think that such powers can be ac
quired at all by organisms so low as

TÎr.m 'L'us,tomed to regard plants, 
t ne tning Is so uncommon that we

U a'deat8^? ‘i0 Wonder at It. but there 
IS a deal of cleverness In the stratesv 
of most flowers in supplying honey to 
such a position that Its acts as pay
ment to the friendly bee for the P 1 
vice of pollenatlng the flowers that are 
to reproduce the stock. There are 
some plants, however, 
special methods of their

streets.

SPAIN TO 
PRESS CUBA 

FOR DEBT

H. H. PICKETT, B.CL

pound. Dairy But-
A Peer's Rebuke.

A different kind of man is the fair 
young giant, Lord’Ampthill, who sits 
in the middle of the Unionist bench
es, and who from time to time makes 
crisp, independent speeches, nor in 
the silver tones of. Lord Shaftesbury, 
but with the blunt Intonation of the

Madrid June 10_Tho downright Englishman who has seen
van» U,,?!,0 ™ fee,,ng pre- llf? ?nd 18 not to be dominated by the
vails in Madrid that the treaty of Unions of either friends or oppon- 
Paris, whereby Spain renounced her eni8*, Lord Ampthill has been promin-
“I? <0 the ,8,and °r Cub“' dld 0,t,ordTayarmAReraDT0 r̂„g8,'iCue ,he 

^°wever’ aurrender the Spanish boat-race he became Mr. Chamber- 
debt. There has been found in the lib- if,1"'8 «^retary at the Colonial Office, 
rary of the Chamber of Deputies a r“en 11 remembered what a Keen 
pamphlet published by Senor Montero Ülfl ot men ,s Mr Chamberlain It 
Rios, who presided over the Spanish , *®e reco*nized that Lord Ampthill
commission at Paris, which seems to ?f mould- In 1898 he
throw some light on these points □ 88 deIeKate to the Brussels

Senor Rios in the course of his com- Conference. Eventually he
ments make, a comparison of the Jd m' t?lhIndla a? Governor of Madras, 
vantages which It Is considered Snaln ”la callbre *» *°wn by the fact that
obtained by the treaty of Paris when hi rec,ord f*?1)- a«e of thirty-live
that diplomatic instrument is contrast- 8®1®cted dufing the temporary
ed with the preliminary peace Drotn- °f L°lld Cur?on to be the ^ct-
col stated that Spain should not only ^Nera? ,nhdlan Emplre- Cincinnati, Ohio. June 10.-B!ack
an'1 other “Ter8,gpt^ of Cub. bit to’ÏTjfiï/SrjSl ''WZ "t? ^ ^ ^ l8‘"g

I Senor Rios snva the* ♦ scene when this gigantic young Peer tnfi/* i*Cincinnati, New York city
tog Of the h at the meet" Interrupted by the buzz of conversa^ pll lad*‘lnhl“ »nd Toledo are tonight.
American commission88 ,8 °,ne of ,hp Üon around hlm- boldly rebuked the !L a b,elleved- ln the hands of Post
this ArHetf °S,m îs T6™ ln8'ated that Peers, young and old. "There Is a olrlce Inspectors and detectives afterhe flrii artlel.°Uid,nbe.maln'alned “ «tending order of this House," be a,bout ,our m="ths' work to the Cl”
but he* 1” ,! of the treaty of Paris, «aid. "that noble lords who wish to clnnatl dtatrict.

"Whether^.. JSf! . engage In private eonversiTtlon should , T,!le ca8e was assigned to Inspectors
vsttnn eîlk th r°,u,t of our obser- conduct It In the Prince's Chamber J- F- Oldfled, George Tate and E F
to i. con.ir,ë1e,nhe AT!ltan dole- ’ * I myself have careftoly Mutchins. but at toe captura today
vere thê flraüriW6 ?r.iC 8 t0° «e- refrained from Interrupting speakers ab0“‘ ””on Inspectors R. M. c. Hos- 
plrîi cvenioen rtl ® °f the ,reaty of bT private conversation, and I think ford and W. L. Owen assisted 

It read' ?b™,‘ iiy W“8 couched 80 as to 1 h»ve the right to be treated to the Headquarters are known to be lo- 
I of hérîP1 ” rnounce" a" ‘he rights “me way. It required much cour- cated at Marlon, Ohio and It Is 
I rights 8“verel*bty on Cuba and other »«« thus to lecture the British House known that the members of the ehto
1 ■" propo«les ’" of Peers, but Lord Ampthill never band took an Iron clad oath to c,r

that los adds to his comments, sek'-'d, c0llritk'‘- The Lords were a r.v out orders. Each member was to 
| !ïat 1'‘be aftlcle Included literally In '‘“J*'«becked at the sharpness of re- vested with grips passwords aid 
hnn„Pa/1 tben’ certainly all RT001 flom tbe young member, but signs, and It has been lesrued ->!!,
hope of further claim must bp nhnn ^kere was nevertheless a remarkable oniv about a«v «, 8rued thatarttofé 1y'toy ,the readlng of the first 8llence durlng ,h<-‘ rest of his speech, meeting was held to Marton ”w£en 
Soato re„„,mre1etty °f Parl8' ,hougb Dlplom.cy Itaelf. plans for the future were mipned ™
proi”rt7to Cubf XrdTdVer1,8nty a"d , °i «"'L™' callbre kltogether Is 11 b«s also been ascertain^ that 
other claims .nfn^l,î.ds ?t.'?no“nce Monk Bretton, another Peer who ?ne of ’be ringleaders sent nineteen 
for the nstlonài0dÏMb Cb 8 the clalm rh™*? T,a tlme aa 8"Cretan to Mr International money orders for the It- 

The onlm™ . Chamberlain and accompanied him on mlt of $100 and one for nearly as
Rios Is Khnr T h expi?88ed by Senor bis South African tour. He conceals mU(,h, the post office fee havlne "beencRertalnlvhnnt Cl^plyc,ea' rt '» bu8l,,o88 ability beneath the d"d»cted. to his home to Sli”ly 6

r.ar°e t*18 "a"Sorakh.toi.da.ri! ?»jrn ' 
kSi ïv'-ï »<■ j « set as .arc.Tirà-jsr 
»s~ts^rvs.Tara -fevTSwaAssrst sr.."cis sf jstbT “■
been Instructed to bring. He service would be extremely vain- let ont t. , u Inspector.

»ble. When )>e was under Mr Cham When ,be «“"‘J- ones,berlaln the fitter was held up wlto first began to sre, 8"1”*. letters at 
some slight illness, and Pressmen call »ttJnt?«5 2 1 ?Ir,Ve onl>' ordinary

I a . * --------- ed on Lord Monk Bretton to find out !n'SttSS 7** pa d to them- but when
Fredericton. N. B., June 11.—Mich- the nature of the complaint. He was honfe* n?Pt WM made t0 b,ow up the 

ael Kelly, the blind temperance ora- îhe P‘nk of courtesy, but definitely re- Wert Sixth ïîîeetnaimed rF,anco,°’ ln
Sunburv81; JOto - 8 ,OUr °f ter he®ret,5„er,eot'cX,yPFXar;' *'

ance Uflîd'tbihi 0f temPer* 8°ut- but I must ask you not to pub- Üïi!d fo.r 8»,000, the Post Office De
li» I,,?1**? tt T' tomorrow H»h that. It may be rheumatism We paJ't™e1nt became active,
will hL LU.Ppe/ Maugerville and must wait for a statement from Mr R!zzo' who d,ed recently, was an- 
Mr «ni* «ïtertSDed. while there by Chamberlain himself." With all his otber target. His death was mysteri- 

Thè Rev ”g Tnea,dw,el1' quietness. Idtrd Monk Bratton has Th B?ore hla burla' a" «tempt was
LtneV ? • °* ?•-Ir®land. of Wood- eroat capacity, and is undoubtedly a m®de \° 8et flre to the coffin.
I»nri * *CCK°^Pan,ed.b3r Mr8- Upland., .valuable constituent in the reserve * P,ers,8tent letter writing to John 
and two chldren arrived Thursday ev« force8 of Parliament. Amicon, a wealthy fruit dealer
enlng. They are enjoying a driving °n the other side of the House lo the Present arrests Hetrip along the St. John' * * tbere are also promising yoLg me„1 8d for $15.000. but he dldnoTghên

Kn.,en’ 8t- John- Is spend- 7mh, "?”• prominent of them Just now ,up at onte and so the blackmailers
Laratinn ^ “ the c,ty joying his ^,ord L^8- the Under Sec- tb.e*an to writing him a series ot
Ration. retary tor War, who, at the age of 33. threats. It soon,appeared that all tho
Sixteen children from the Middle- ook® 20- A.. etranger visiting this handwriting was alike and similar tl

more Home In England, arrived this o°untrF would find It an amazing sight lhat of letters received by °
morning by the I. R. c. from Halifax Î .if® .tbl", curly-halred. fresh-faced «°- 

obarge of Supt. Jackran. and at atandlng 11 'be table of the
City Hall today they were assigned to I?01!8»! 1b,ord8 and with a certain
homes to tola vicinity. In al? 129 chl'h b°.ri»h besiUtlon explaining the de-
dren have been brought out this year , th.°1e “?«' complicated pro-
by Mr. Jackson. Of the sixteen Ï?»,’ c„0n,t8lned ln ‘be Army acheme 
brought here, nine were boy. and .eV ‘ ' Haldane'

Tenders were closed yesterday at 
noon for the Installation of a fifteen 
toch surface drain on Cnrleton street 
from Queen street to the river and 
tpday a contract was awarded to Rob- 
ert 8. Low, of Sydney, C. B. HIs ten
der was $412.70 and the next lowest 
tender was $564.

<” "“g;

> Aalee at 
Quality Uni-

streets. John B. M. Baxter, K. C
barrister,

60 Princess 6 

6T. JOHN. N. B.

$ yrc.
w,ined to go very

life.
of the

INSPECTORS 
SEIZE BLACK

streets.
SILAS ALWARD, D.CLK.C

BARRISTEB-AT-LAW.
Chubb’s comer, . {g^ice Wm. Street,

which have
even now grows Its fiowerslnstde^tbl 
î!2lt—,°r- rather’ 'be fruit we eat il 
the outer covering of the flowers and 
° g™w ‘be '«rge Smyrna figs a spec

ial insect has to be encouraged For 
years these large figs could not be
ri»°hTn|ln C,all,or“la' un“> at last the 
right insect was imported 
work.

Tbe1"8 '« a Pipe to the Western 
eats of America that has 
cone that the imprisoned
”0a,vbeTp'opfk8'«l <». 'be ordinary 
way. The best way Is to bum the cone over a hot flre until It hirsts 
when the seeds escape. When the vast, all-devastating forest fires iwiep 
toe country, these pine cones havl 
their chance, and from them the new 
trees grow. Does the tree know that 
it has to make this cunuin 
tlon for forest fires, or 
tion? It looks like It.

it John. N. B., June
I»•

REDFERN
UIRlOlim

ST. JOHN. N. B.

POWELL & HARRISON.
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW. 
Royal Bank /Building.

to do the

for- 
so hard a 
seeds can-

JOHN. N. a

Crocket & Guthrie,or One Week More His A,a
r« Notaries, 4c. 
BB>P. Post Offlca,
rKi. n. b.

Barristers, Sollclto 
Offices, Kitchen Bid

FREOERICT

Ct2 Reading for $1
ris prepara- 

sk extlnc-fice jjflc.est ReadingVv
8LIPP & HANSON,

Barr! mf rm-at-Law
Agent.menla° aud j Supreme Court '

Frederictnl/X. B.

Solicitors for the Bank of Nova

IF I FORGET.
t .. . If 1 forget—

May joy pledge this weak heart to

If I forget—
May my soul s colored Summer borrow 
The hueras tones of storm and rain, 
ur ruth and terror, shame and pain— 

If I forget !

Though you forget— 
There Is no binding code for beauty;

Though you forget— 
U>Ve ^as your charm, but not your

And life's worst breeze must never

A ruffle to your silken wing.
Though you forget

#■

iv SCO-

H. F. MoLEOD,
BARRISTER. SOLIQlTOR, ETC.

Office in the Royal Kh 
Opposite P<àÆ o

FR*ERICTON, n.b.

nk Building, 
Office.

H. W. SMITH—237 "Union street.
A. MAHONEY—Winslow street.
Krag 2E£î?ÏJ*ÎXr<il,ty ,Llne ,Cor- Tower street), 
a j Jame« and Ludlow
•• »• AIDE—66 Protection street.

Queen St.
for his

streeL
1867 133 'phone 133 190SNORTH END*

P. NA8E A SONS—Indlantown.
D. H. NA8E—16 Main street.
JAMES GAULT—120 Bridge street.
G. W. HOBEN—357 Main street
9' cibL1nch>—11 Main streeL
A. J. MYLES—69 Simonds street.
W. H. MYLES—Simonds etieet 
MRS. TITUS—63 Sheriff street.
E. J. MAHONEY—279 Main street 
M. A. McGUIRE—249 Main street 
M. J. MURPHY-149 Main street.
J. E. COWAN—99 Main street.
E. J. MAHONEY—29 Main street.

SCÏfcvîîS*??-”87 Mlllidgerllle Avenue.
CO^^R^TO^-SSn*^11 ,treet-
8 . QIB80N-661 Main street.
H. TRIFT8—163 Mato street.
W. H. DUNHAM-116 Main street 
A. McARTHUR—648 Mato «reel 
C. W. GREEN8LADE—578 Main street 
T. J. DURICK—403 Main street 
PEOPLE’S CIOAR STORE—783 Main street EVANGELINE CIGAR STORfr-Cor L 
O. •. DYKEMAN—33 Slmonda street MIES ALLINGHAM—485 Maln str”t.

If I forget—
The salt creek may forget the ocean- 

If 1 forget—
The heart whence flows 

bright motion,
May I sink, meanlier than the worst 
Abandoned, outcast, crushed, accurst— 

If I forget!

Hams & BaconHe tefia of friends and enemies—your 
BCRET TROUBLES, giving causes and
S MJfrJSVWMPIffil
IJCCKS8. Tell» whether your mate or 
weetheart le true or false. Lat.-ati-e ub- 
6nt friends. Give* accurate and Infui'i- 
le ad vive on all affaire of UumLichs and 

ifstlc life, including love, courtship.l 
larrlage, divorce, sickness, changes, tmv-l 
Is. law, patents, claims, wills. " I 
lies speculation, investment and a." tln- 
nclal difhculUef, You will also he l«»d 
ow to have your wants anil wishes satis* 
cd. how to obtain your object In hie. or 

heart's desire. If yen Intend buying 
r selling property. HtixW^etc., or are 
bout to take any 1mpi60uS step, di n t 
all to consult MR. RHPmN at onto, 
s his valuable advN may the means 
f saving you serious mlsttk-w and betti 
!me ind money. MR. REDPElcN re
fais the secret law of WN-jctm; tells :h'W 
o obtain the money you WiUit nnd what 

me best adapted for. i In fact, he 
ell* every hope, fear and I ambition "f 
•our life; tells wliat you Itatie done, what 
rou are doing now, and whs! you ere go
ng to do—all told without asking you a 
ilngle question; In fact, your pest, yourL 
ireeent life and your entire future can 
>e revealed as clear as a crystal by <wn- 
lulting MR. HKD FERN the greatest Ex- 
jonent of Occult Science and I'sychic Por- 
;es the world has ever known. Positively 
guarantees success Where ell others tali. 
Also gives truthful revelations In all love 
Affairs and settles '.overs’ quarrels, fam
ily difficulties, etc., and reveals the sec
ret of how to charm, fascinate end con
trol any object or person you desire but- 
lefactlon guaranteed or no fee accepted.

FREDERICTON NEWS. my heart s
MJN 

LARD 3e. 
COO 

VEAL

K£ME4
V» 9Tb PAILS. 

KfcoJams.
4 TONGUE.Ifc

MEAT

a de-
Though you forget ~

No word of mine shall mar your ,lea-

Though you forget—
You tilled my barren life with

You may withdraw the gift you gave, 
You still are lord, I still am slavL- 

Though you forget.
—Edmund Gosse.

A MYSTERIOUS DROWNING.
Chariotte'ownrp. E. !, J„ne n._ 

Th s week the body of 's.muel Me- 
Oathey was found floating to the Pen 
obscot river. He had been missing 
three weeks. Clutched to his hand was 
a silver spoon bearing no Identification 
marks that would aid to ascertaining 
how he met his death. The body was 
badly decomposed, the face being al
most unrecognisable. He was forty- 
live years of age and unmarried, a 
native of Prince Edward Island and 
a son of James McOatbey. Bonshaw 

Recently a number of stores have 
been broken Into to this city and It 
was generally thought It was the work
ltereeKen.ved adul“- " bas turned 
out to be the work of boys ranging 
rroin nine to fourteen years. Seven 
were before the police court yester
day. One boy confessed. Implicating » 
number of others. Three were found
hïi^L/ndM i.'6™ of ‘ffiPrlsonment 
Imposed, which was suspended 
tog good behavior. The need
reformatory 1» toit here,

JOHN KINS,
186 Union St.

1909 ESTABLISHED 1867
MR
N.

I

Rich d Sullivan & Co. 
Wines and Liquors 

Wholesale onlyA. Rlz-
Main and Mill etreeta. AGENTS FOR

WHITE HORSE CEL 
WHI6K6W J 

LAWSON’S l/aiMUR,
GEO. 8AYEF#U6b.’S FAMOUS COO* 

NAC BRÉTdIES,
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

*-AR SCOTCH
A HUGE EXCAVATOR.

«J/leKexcavat,on of the New . 
State barge canals Is being done on

Territorial Minister. SnaHu- °?8 by,maehine8 of unusual
One gets at flret quite a wrnmr im Conaplcuous among these

Pression of Lord Lucas. He seems as thed/r«h°Daometlmel8 known

Sçeiis5a.,fessrrs.ÇffliŸS£Aa
MS” Anddyet*he V* £t,'bT^ 'S'Tnïï 

Yrmy. and though lie [si little slow in »Td,fc*P55' d ?ea9ure 10 feetsjrjraJuaraSS saSMS —: «

FAIRVILLE*
YorkO. D. HANSON—

C. F. TILTON—
THE FAIRVILLE DRUG STORE—49 Main streeL

. MILLIDGEVILLE I « 44 & 46 Dock St
P. O. BOX 347

Residence Cor. Hazen Ave. and 
Union St Hours 9 to 9 Daily.

H. KNOX.
MILFORD t SL John. N. a.

JOHN IRVIN*.

Rev. W. B. Hinson, who waa select
ed to Moncton about the 20th of June 
to supply for several weeks In the 
Flret Baptist church, has had a nervous 
collapse at San Diego, Cal., and will 
be unable to keep his appointment

Butt « McCarthy,
tÆom

eeeJUttw,
Next Canadian Wnk of Commaroe,

Whare They Come From. 
?d" toe* teacher" Pea,,U,• grow7"

of a
ST. JOHN. N. B.
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